
With our many years of experience operating live-aboard scuba diving vacations amongst the beautiful 

tropical islands of Thailand and Burma (Myanmar), we promise you the best scuba diving available in 

all of the destinations that we visit. We (an experienced multilingual team)  

will always make sure you are fully satisfied. Come and enjoy the safari boat  

MV Bavaria 

 



Price includes:  

- all cabins are air-conditioned and private for 2 person   

- breakfast, lunch, fresh fruits snacks, dinner               

- drinking water, soft drinks, coffee & tea     

- 12-L-Alu tanks, weights, weight belts                 

- towel, shower gel, shampoo 

- transfers Khao Lak - Pier - Khao Lak  

Not included: 

- National park fees                   

- personal insurance                  

- alcoholic drinks & cigarettes        

- rental equipment (500 THB/day) 

- dive computer (250 THB/day 

- dive courses 

- 15L-tanks (250 THB/day) 

- Nitrox (200 THB/tank) 

- Nitrox packages: 

10 dives -20% = 1.600 THB, 

15 dives -25% = 2.300 THB, 

- Nitrox flat rate (all dives with Nitrox )     

 -30% = 3.000 THB 

- Transfers Phuket (on request)  

South-North Andaman Special 02. - 08.01.2019  

Shark Point, Phi Phi Island, Koh Ha, Hin Daeng, Hin Muang, Similan Islands, Koh Bon, Koh Tachai 

and Richelieu Rock - the Top Dive Sites at the Andaman Sea. 

6 Days / 6 Nights, 22 Dives     

Prices: (per person) 

Standard Bunk-Bed Cabin:         1.189 Euro  

Comfort Double Bed Cabin (lower deck):    1.249 Euro  
Comfort Twin Bed Cabin:           1.299 Euro  

Comfort Double Bed Cabin:        1.399 Euro  



Itinerary:  

Departure Day:                                                                
Pick up at your hotel in Khao Lak around 5:00pm, then assemble the equipment and complete the 
paperwork. Transfer by minibus to Tablamu. 
Check in at the boat, departure time is around 8:00pm. 
From here, head towards Phuket, while the dinner is served on board. 
 
First Dive Day:                                                          
 Shark Point 
 Phi Phi Island 
 Koh Ha 
 Night Dive 

 
Second Dive Day: 
 Hin Daeng 
 Hin Muang 
 Hin Muang 
 Night Dive 
 
Third Dive Day: 
 Boulder City (Similan Island) 
 Shark Fin Reef (Deep Six) 
 West of Eden 
 Night Dive (Hideaway Bay) 
 
Fourth Dive Day: 
 Elephant Head Rock 
 North Point (Three Trees) 
 Koh Bon 
 Koh Tachai 
 
Fifth Dive Day: 
 Richelieu Rock 
 Richelieu Rock 
 Koh Tachai 
 Koh Bon 
        
Sixth Dive Day: 
 Koh Bon 
 Koh Bon 
 

Shark Point 

Koh Bida Nai 

Koh Ha Lagoon 

Hin Muang 

Koh Bon 

North Point 

Koh Tachai 

Richelieu Rock 



BOAT SPECIFICATIONS  

MV BAVARIA 
 

Length:  25m 
Beam:  6.5m 
Draft loaded: 1.5m 
Navigation: GPS, Compass, 
  Radar, Sonar 
Communic.: CB, VHF,  
  Satelite telephone 
Security: 2 Life rafts  
  (for 40 passengers) 
  Emergency O2,  
  Medic first aid kit, Security cameras, life jackets 
Cabins: 2x Standard (twin bed, no toilet) 8x Comfort (twin bed, toilet & shower) 
  2x Deluxe (double bed, toilet $ shower) All cabin have individual air-condition 
Facilities: Sun deck, Dive deck, Salon, Toilets, Shower, Fish books, TV/DVD 
NITROX: 200 THB/tank, Package: 1.600THB/10 tanks, 2.250THB/15 tanks, 2.800THB/20 tanks  

Engine: 2x Hino 390hp, Generator: 2x 50kw, Water: 12.000L, Diesel: 5.000L 



Terms and Conditions:       

- we recommend the dive safari for advanced divers, not for absolute beginners.                                  

- the last dive should be less than 1 year ago! 

- we strongly recommend a private dive insurance and  travel insurance 
    (for example AquaMed https://www.aqua-med.eu/de/index.html 

- we can also provide dive insurance coverage from “Indepth” for 1.000 THB / week         - 

please send us following information latest 2 weeks before the trip starts: 

 - full name, dive level, number of logged dives & date of last dive 

 - hotel name or airport transfer (flight dates) 

Booking and Cancellation Policy:       

                              

Bookings should be made well in advance. For Booking confirmation a 30% deposit is required       

(for full charter 50 %). We cannot hold reservations without deposit. The remaining 70% (50 %) must 

be paid no later than 30 (90) days before the cruise departs. If the balance is not received on time we 

reserve the right to resell your spot(s). Last Minute and Special Offers have to be paid full in advance. 

We strongly recommend obtaining cancellation insurance (travel insurance). 

In case of cancellation on your part, the following rules apply: 

(counting back from the cruise departure date) 

60 days or more:   deposit returned minus bank charges. 

Between 30 & 60 days:  deposit lost. 

Between 15 & 30 days:  50% of total price returned. 

Less than 15 days:   total price lost.  

IMPORTANT NOTE: 

Although we will refund all monies paid in case of a cancellation on our part, we wish it to be 

expressly understood that we cannot be held financially responsible for any changes in itinerary due 

to weather conditions, political problems or civil unrest.  

Payment: Payments are possible by bank transfer, Marine Park fees are payable in cash 

Things you have to bring: 

- Camera (do not forget your battery charger) 

- Books, music 

- 2 – 3 T-shirts and something with long arms 

- Swimming trunks/bikini 

- Hat – Headband (protects against wind) 

- Hygiene products 

- Some money (THB) for beer, ice cream or tip for the crew 

Only small luggage aboard please (a small backpack usually is enough) 

- the space is very limited  

https://www.aqua-med.eu/de/index.html

